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Effort the Rice of Exoell,:qco

Nothing Takla Lk is attained withont en-
deavor on our part. It is-telsw of the Eier•
nal that effort is the price ..,,ib;scelleirce -
'fhis Is tree in all the intere,,,s nod por.,iiir,
of life. The hit - booth nAn the mechanic,
the clergyman, the slak•snwn, the scholar•
all must earnestly and marilifolly apply the
powers which trod has given them before
they. ran ocoupy en lionophle posilion
amongtheir fellows, or exert ally cOnsitlrr-
able null UMW(' in the world 31en are prone
to look upon the distingiii.,hed onus ‘it tarth
so pocseased of superior lestilial -endow-
ments, which have raised them to place and
Pqffer,- and we will not IsLe it alum our

to say that all men are equally endow
ed by the God of N,iture; hut it IX our ...to-

rero ronvicti,m, that if w e could fully tom

p rrhend the influvi c, y that !late conspired
to raise them-in the Sc 3:C of r v•I Hence. e e
should -4,igrover that they have cai'vid Orr ir

ern) by unyteldiny and wild. long i rid, at or
They hale lit.{llol, , II the gi riu V%

rhinte(1.41101111 I hern and tiro, have look lip
a name and an flee 'whir li till live,
while thove who hive tal,en the world racy,
who have neglected tlie IleVeltlilMent Of their
best!Lunt see the r apNerable
`ibric of inahrood whielr they hat eluilderd
swept away by the i'mrrent of time. In a

little while they will past from the world
mod be forgotten 'I icy have built nu mon-
meta. worthy of th, world, and thr
.her will be permitted no nail c nor plant
the world.

Whose are the ri.itlie4 t! at lire in h ,ton
•I are spoken with grawitle and ionic hy

auccessive ge•ieration4 Are the y not the
runes of thmie who were not afrrod of toil 1

If So,rolti and I"ot shine as atars lip thy

effectual heaven, aalto,, Light, &se( nding
t..inugh the ages reaches and cheers our

urn time and age, It isbecause thy applud
t f.rmaielvea more asmiduou,ly than other

, because they penetrated the outer
ordat to the core of things, and brought new
Id ondoterrirered truths to light, and con.
rred a holing h. 11, tit upon the ,r ,,e'd
If Nru/ on S name it :1 of noilona for sco n.

•itic excvlhore it It 1.C.111.,e with active

mind and rril:iiig hand, and I.ft rm ,i caul, hr
entered the great li.ld of nature and hp al
moat s merloottan ettort solid Ii a aa)

from " monnietion to proposodon and (riot
conclusion to conclusion,' until he diirorer
eJ the e” ....t la. that i•osii.1118 the Ciortirse.
the golden, evrrlarainiz, chain whom,. at

embrace holds heaven, and art h and Ins '

If Hu: 1/ '.,r has left a t, cord etc mai
as the " 'No e/ tit/ /: " it Ak , be
mum with spade 311 ,1 11311,1Z1"illei;1311, h.
entered the t0.../1,11/1 eltrth. alismote
the gray ul,l nri.l it to dr
liver op its gat•it ret, ail I in tr v ted
the Itnt. s x loch tt a n.w
math world

And so or ill the ctuinrnl men if even
prof ( woo amt every livtd
for thought , Cot pr,,grt rite)
were wit droned the great hive uf human-
ity. They at re willing to do and to date.
to strugglr and to saerotict And the saint:

taw 11111 (a ex in th .n.1.1.1 .• d.ty,
has controltsl the cl , part. 1 ar ;,g 1:”.l will.
nut permit-cos to ii we rise by our
own endeas ,PT-.strug4le tapir p by
stop All will tt,mew tier the rept, of the
old Philo siiiihtr to the y.iulig l'ittirte, who
desiring a know I:isms:try, hut tin
lilting the study etwicsitial tii its acilui,rion,
ttrluved 4.1 Own, s an 1111 7111+ of at
taming ' • rt. I. no royal road in lit.-
atnetry. your Nap ' .1)c, oI I 111111,,•

other. Kings t111.61.1a4,41111t kilos jilt
like utivisr ran. God hav Hari. un altillt,C
t • Here The Pio. e and the Ileggir
iaport an (quality l:/J„tt n Our pout er,

e•
If ours, -as we are wont Lu regar 1 it,

he a peculiarly fey(); ed arc , if 4o has wit
incased triumphs 811. h as the world had ni v
ex Hall laelore if the vapor and the light
wing have born haviiessed to Ow car of itu

provitnent, and made to throw the tihWtic, ,
prop.: Ow steam •,lop. he.o tin along our vat
Lela a ttu the speed of the wind, bearing
thounatels of tons .1 inerchniidi se, ate l
thousands of 'MIIIIIIII hearts, and tranymrt•

Ling messages from land to land to the
twinkfing an eye ,if nand has reared slat
pectinous monuments of power and genius,
which will bless the gem tatanvi tenon tog,
K to because am has been an i.e:
cal and intdlectinal eflort ; beuuxe the men
who have hero its lifc andlasout, have been
men o(. intense thought and action

And it the ages to come are to quid tithe
agorpaiit and present, the young men of our
time must arouse from their lethargy, and
go-1 themaehres for the centlict. They must
r, tit (Isar le grapple with intricate questions,
and Mind propositions. They mast not fi!er

sweat is body and sweet in brain. With
Ilia hammer of thought they mnit smite
mightily the unforged meta), and monk! it
into forum of grace, beauty, and utility.--
They ,nin‘t. be willing to aacrifice ease, for
chat•whisli is nobler end better than ease.
.1 hey must be ~,nen,—earnrst, per•ulen',
I,lthful, whodoutts, •,ulw/riow men. Will
tuty dept. f

Att TATRA SSSSION or C4/16.?.../bil• --The
;pinion prordils among political itlreles it

'Washington that President Lincoln-will soon
(to compelled to call an extra sesdon or ()en-

gross. There are many necessities for it;
but there would be justification enough in

the call if it were made simply fur the•pnr-
pose.ofe uring An act to exPlain the p~c,t
entitled an act to regulate the dudes upon
imports &c , known As the Morrill Tariff
bill.

Washington Gossip
WANIIINIinpN, March -The Corwin s

sornets from the Golf( ilet.tte States: mriV

!WIT. FIY,F re. %vrdunolltnal information
hat Fort Sumter will he evacuated by the

rotted States hoops before sonnet, to any
Thp must be beginning to feel

how ..hatnefilly he 19 Ilarras,,e,l44y. office
seekers, for It II annonnced to day, that he
declines In rerehe any one 'Tithe; on "busi-
ness or pleasure "

A large number of removals were made to
day orthe diflerent departments.

lino Charles F. Adams, Mumder 'to Eng•
land, protests :ikninst the nppointmorft of the
gentleman named as his Secretary of Lega-
tion, Awl ditmanils the appointment of idarte
other man

The Assigtant Secretary of the Spanish
Legat.on is• a fljpocknaidge Democrat, but
he hail been chosen by fineCassius M.
Clay. iwho is his uncle) on account of his

The Sc'ertitary of the Treasury has adver-
tised for proposals for the eight million loan.
This sum will be sufficient for the wants of
the 1 reasury during the present fiscal year
- Col liudJey 11lan1t, now in IViishiogton,is

'Rbout starling fat PlTitipe on business con-
nected with the consummation of the (it-eat

Eastern steam(t enterptise.
News was received here last night from

Chatles.ton stating that lir. Fox, of the 11
S. :Slily. had reached that city, on . a mission
to Port Slinger. anti had vi.sited the fort in

(iimpany-with Captain liartstem 'the • na-
iureofthis mission has not yet transpired.
It is doubtless relative to the evacuation

The fart load the Itiooklyn landed her
'roopS at Fort Pinkert, is not considered as a
rei DK_ tellsol Wag sent there
too months ago, and with order, to transkr
the troops to the fort 411 case of the least hos-
tile preparation on shore.

Mr. Seward, it is thought, is engaged in
preparing a reply to the Commissioners, in

whith he nu ll take the ground dim, as tho
pri sent condition of allairs was totally iiii•

Cocscen by the framers of the Conitiltion.
the l'resniunt has no constitutional pow( r to
rceognice heir demands.

It ad] be in 'he form of an address, and
%ill favor the calling of a National Conven-

Mr Seward and Mr Chase do not hesitate
to Nay that the only thing practicable iv a
penctlol separation They believe such a
solii non preferable, far more so than one of
force

The Southern Commissioners have avatar'
mires from the directors that the Great East
ni will arrive from the Ist to the 10th of

April at Ilanipton Roads She will avail
herself of the Southern 'Anil by landing
roa4tWOie at Chailestoo and unload into

iii ott tetribur She will then proceed to
Norfolk and take' inimrgo Cur Liverpool.

Cul !Amon, President Lincoln's law part-
ner, dspatted for Iti"hinrrid lost night
,p'cittiltion is rife as to the ob.iect of the
sudden trtoVelincot It Is known that the
President received dispatches from !fun. (/

IV summers, of the Virginia Convention,
it ging,the imporftnee of convening an extra
Keithion of Congress. and the adoption of
o mediatory 'measures, 18 the Convention
only wants three votes to pass a secession
ordinance, Senators Mason and Ifunter are
now in Virginia favoring the BeCCW;1011 move-
ment.

It i understood that the Administration
has siginflod its willingness lit) tender the
Sum.. me Celia Judgeship to lion Geo W
Summers of Virginia It is not known
whether he will accept

It is given out that the New York norm-
tiltions have been (It cided On, and will be
announced to clay 1/ov Morgan. of New
York, and Thuirlow Weed, arrivedhere last
iiigl't, 141.1 the rumor is that they are urging
a final srringenn•nr

V% heal Bann y will be di,lurbed 1 ,4
doubtful mul Schultz, to pretty well assured

, but the other officers
are uncertain The Repu.blicans who came

I from the harnburser utdirinsist that they
.I'lsll all he gnesi La that side le a psi-till
lialattent4 of the wholly ow AlidiA didtribu•
tWII of 010 fun 4'll oirke,l

Mr Batt ihe Attorney CPuaral,Laa bee°
for tint days , he wax ou: to day for ;ha

firtit 4tne ; but during an attendaitre at. a
Cabinet intuiting he was isocupdted W leara
and return home

Mr ro,t, the f rrmer repreeentature horn
Alabama, and who wad for a long tune
MOtind rimonitit, has at length accepted the
New Constautton of the Confederate States
Ile will hereafter take his chance with the
secessionists

'Yhe Senate Committee refuseto report the
Dominotion of II•1Iom ay, tut Conumssioner
of Patents, on the ground of his presumed
Incompetence Secretary Smith, of the In-
tretor Department, ativicee hita not to with-
dtaw. Intionna is said t hone, • monopoly
of that departureat, and many flepubhcane.
think that some of the other iitatos QughtiSio'
come in for a small chance

In regard to the foreign appom,tmente there
is also a"good deal of discontent

i ri iof lut the
ground of the unfitness, for 'Tharar thetp
are unexceptionable in that resiect, but on
the ground of the uniformity of thO'political
complexion Out of twenty-nine persona
named, only four are from the Democratic
side.

Senator Wilson, of Maasachasette, Sled
insists that some of the irnportantioissieiew
iihould be given to the ibsiedur Stem. Thus
far fLeatiscilty le the oaly one of them that
has been complimented. There are multi-
tudesoffeariese sod , noble boasted ,Union
men in every one of them, who are eotnpetetti
for high positions, 'ad who would accept
them 4tehilered, but their claims, thus far.
hare been strangely overlooked.

A bill hay passed the Legislature chang•
int; thetime of holding tho charter election
of Philadelphia from Spring to Fall. The
bill goes into effect inunediatply, and rules
out' or vacates the office ofsome hulls dozen
Aldermen 'whose commissions will expire,
and vain cannot be rcpladcd till Fall. This
has crsaterl roue a sensation in the city.

-

n.) 4n1,44,t,011ierg as ye mouldithat others
shouldnto do u you ' fP

East Baltimore Conference
At the late session of the East Baltimore

Coprerenee the following important pream
btu and Elsolutions on the subject ofslavery
passed that hede. We are glad to sm. shut
this church has taken a step in tine right di-

, rection
REPORT OF 'nu.: IMMITTEE ON THE

STATE OF '1 11F.(11UEM.
The Committeeon the state of the Church,

to whets vCOa ,referred certain memorials
from Baltimore, respecting the action of the
general Conference o.i slavery, beg leave to
report; thst they *name given to said memo-
rials, that full awl careful attention which
the importance of the subject and the highly
respectable sources from whence they come,
so justly demand.

Your Committee refer your memorialists
to the i)vell known action of °the Baltimore
Conference in 1846, and subsequentlyreaf-
firmed, in which the purpose is avowed not
to hold connection with any ecclesiastical,
body that shall make non slavliolling a con-

of membership in the Church," by
whin wean, in the judgment of your Cow-
milted, this Conference is yet bound ; and as
a further evidence of the sympathy of this
body with our brethren of the,lorpriler, and
their purpose to defend their rights, your
Committee submit for adoption the following
preamble and)resoliitions :

IVnggsos, The late General Conference,
by the adoption of thl now chapter on Slav-
ery, has gnen serious otlence to s large
number of ogr inern4tna upon the Berair,
di:inching thei peace of our Societies and
tending to the disraptron of the Chord. ;
therefore,

143,,,,,d, 1 'that in the judgment of the
East Bala-nor° 1 nferQnce, the subotitic
of the urn for the old chapter on Slavery,
wee an mseeeessary and injurious charge,
and it ought, therefore, to be revealed.

Re,olvrd, 2 That there can be no admin-
istration under said new chapter, In this
Conference.

Rero/ved, 3. That we respectfully ask
the several Annual Conferences, at their en-
suing sessioArr, with a view to the harmony
of the whole Church, to glue their assent to
the following That the near General Con-
ference be, and Is hereby requieseoi, to re-.
peal the chaMer on Slavery, and, inste
thereof„poliritr each Annual Conference,
within w hose botinds Slavery earsta.. to make
such regulations upon this sulriel.astheir judgment may best sohlrerve thc inter-
ests of the Redeemer's Kingdofn ' among
them

ffetotec,:, 4. That the Ihshoi a he, and
are hereby respectfully requested, to submit
the above resolutions to the several Annual
Conferencalor their concurrence.

Jou:s MILLICA,
A A. Rims,
JAMRS 11. BMOWE,
E. E. ALLEN,
W. La SPOTTSWOOD,
THOMPSON MITCHELL,
A MOS SMITH,

CoHunalte.
The yeas and nays were-ealled on the a

doption of the report, and resulted as fol
lows : Yew; 159, map] 10.

E Butler asked to record his vole hereal-

The Nays were, W. Alenroe, I. li. Tor-
rence, S. I. M. Conner, P. 11. Rena, B P.
King, John Gnarl, F. B. ftiddlo, J. IL King s
ink. firma, II 11.1n•rr

Bad Condition of the Republican Party.
There never before was a party in ouch a

sadcondition as the Republican party.--
There dot's not appear to he any possible
chance of saving, it from utter annihilation,
if we are to believe an own followers When
the Administration was inaugurated, they
cried out that if the govermnent yielded an
inch towards compromise the party would
be ruined : then, when the evacuation of
Fort Sumter was talked of, they cried out
again • if the troops are withdrawn the par
ty will be ruined The Republicans in the
Tact Congress passed the Morrill Tariff, and
the Republican merchants and importers in

the Northern (-men, as well as the Republi-
can agrieultonstn ofthe West, now declare
that unless the tariff is repeated by an extra
session the party will be destroyed Again,
Mr. Seward announce., that no naturalized
citizen. especially no political refugee, Mull
,Jeprenent this government at any Court in

Europe ; whereupon the whole Northwest
rises up and cries nut that if the missions to

,France, England, Austria, Russia, Sardinia,
Switzerland, and Prussia, are net filled by
European refugees, the Republican party is
ruined forever. in such a state of things,
what is the Administration to do to save the
party 1 If ruin await them at every point,
what can be done 1 Old Abe, indeed. has
hit upon one safe policy, and that is, to give
all the -fat offices to the cousins. uncles, and
law partner,' of the leaders We are afraid
that the rank arid file of the.party, who be-
came ftepublicana on the representations of
Thu demagogues, will find that their leviers
are like the New York dollar jewedry—all
braes.—N. I'. li raid.

TUN SLANDICHS Or TUN RICrl !HAGAN iIN:R•
SALA AND LAADICRA AGAINST TUN ( 111Tkl,
Long before the inauguration of Mr. Lincoln
the !republicans sot afloatstories that Wash
moon was to be attacked and the Capital
seised in order to pre vent the inauguration
"of Mr. L' "J'he effect of this was to
exude ilitary spirit all over the North for
the outwit() of invading the Sinai; and un-
der its influence United States tToops wore
oonceintrated at Washington. to the great
danger of the disturbance of the public peace
by ',selling theiftiouth., When the day of
inauguration dress nigh soother lying stony
still, soon torraWe was started, with the
same object, and in. this P‘uche Kennedy's
police played a distinguished part. It was
stated that there was the most indubitable
evidence— and the names ofthe parties as
certained were known even to European
fame—that there was a plot to murder Mr.
Lincoln on his war to Washington ; and
Mr. Lineoin, swallowing the tale, made a
precipitate tight to Waahiogton,in diagnise
is order to anticipate the assassins. Now
the inauguration is over, having passed off
without the slightest disturbance or any at-
tempt to molest Mi. Lincoln, and the stories
concocted fur the beep purpose of stirring
up'hostilily to the South, are all found to be
withotit the slightest .foundation. Having
failed in their design, they will necessarily
recoil on the republican µarty. •

Novitic do evil that may come
.

PEN, kASTE 4ltl'• i; E. anegro, mulattii, Chinese or Indian, shall
t)c punished ¢yflu& fitful imprisonment, or,');"j' The Providant is w deciding on both : ith that the fact that n prison beds,

Postmasters for the large Otics. —ltnard.S, cohabits or intermarries with an ult.07.7- Brave men bare that bosoms to th‘ir ,run,
'enemies—fdstionablewondividual of any of said races, shall be pr

pn,to friends and ' .lira evidence that such a person is riot a
enemies alike.

-

. 1 white citizen, and shall subject him to ,all
Delightf4l —the watrer. - Come, I1 constitutional disabilities imposed on persons

gentle Spring, ethereal mildness corps,'' but lof color. And this is done in a free state. -

take canp you dent get lfrti,t bitten. What alesson ! One of the evil effects of the
Q3" If the person who,aent us the mar-

riage notices from /Jacksonville, will finish
ttli hie name, we will ptbliah them.
lja" A White [louse his been hired

Montgomery, Ala., for the use of the P •..1-
dent of the Southern (10n1lideraey, at E.5000
a year. 1

Qne reason mirth@ valid is not re-
formed is, because every man is bent on re-
forming others, and never thinks of reform-
ing himself.

L7' A comic paper saggests that this be-
ing the time for twigs to shoot, it might en-
surer very well, in view of the treason of a
well known officer to shun[ Tpiggs.

(1:77" The blue birds, those harbingers of
Spring have already male their appearance
We hope they have not come too early from

- Ithe sunny South.
117- Eve did not know as much as her

daughter of the present toy. Had they been
in her place, instead of being deceived by,
they would have deceived the devil.

Ct. " What are you,Aoing ttp
inquired a Republican ot t Democrat, the
other day. "Spawning, air," was the quick
reply —'• and next Fall we will come down
in legions !"

TI- Coal Oil is said to be a sure destroyer• •

bed hugs. Apply plentifully with a small
brush or (gather in fla plaoe,s whara-tiwy do
roost cingregate. The cure is ellectual and
permanent,

Vp Miss Ellen Smith has recovered $4,-
000 of Francis Glemnston, for breach of
promise of marriage, after twenty years'
courtship. 8200 a, rw,., for waiting EIII
extravagant.

The Cleaveland Plai±i'dealer says' there
Are two Cxqellst reasons why Carl S•lnfiq

shoultNve a foreign mission. 1 ilecanse
ho,.wishes to leave the oountry. 2 Because
the country wishes him to leave.

T_77— In th' relent excited, state of the
ountry, • flying rumors' are as aboiindmg

as peureertn-et a cotintel'. Mr, and many of
them, too, are of the most absurd ar.d ex
fravagant character.

rj-- A wag was once heard to nay, that
the only diflerence between the southern and
northern people is, those in the Nona never
sell anything they can ealy-while those in

the North never eat anything they can sell
li-7-Ttio Republican newspapers say that

the clerical force in the General Post Office
is entirely inadequate to its requirements
That's right, make room for more.. There
will be no lack of applicants. ,

4'7- A clergyman praying it e osmp•
meeting in s most fervent mann*, for the
power of the devil to be curtailed: a 'zealous
old negro loudly exclaimed • —'• Amen t yes,
bless flod, cut tho tail smack smoore off •'

ff7" It is said Frame has determined to
receive ships from The seceded Stites of the
Union upon the semi footing as those carry-
ing the Federal flag. England and the rest

of F.tiropo will doubt follow the same
..

Collfse.

Coming to their sensees. —The Irwin
Lure of Rhode Islandhas repealed its Person-
al Liberty bill, as unconstitutional. The
Senate of Maine has done the slime. Oilier
States arel tinkering theirs in a way thatad-
mite their unconstitutionality

aTi" The Philadelphia Daily Argus says :
We do not recollect haying seen so many
houses and stores to lot at any time in the
limit ton years, as there are at present This
is an unmistakable sign of the depressed
condition of business, brought about by Re
publican fanaticism.

(3-7- 11t:11Zity Rowan Helper, the rut throat
abolitionist, and author of that infamous
pnblic.ation ' The Impending Crisis,' propos-
ed to leture at Dayton, Ohio, a few days
ago. Ile had an audience of twenty three
persons, and he left town forgetting to pay
for the use of the hall, or the printing bill

We love our slavehohling brethren.
Sr war d's speech "

And you nhow-lt, listas a thief or high.
wayman exhibits his love foe other people's
property—polite and peacefully if they can
-forcibly if they crust—that is " smihpro-

tection as vultures give to lambs, covering

and devouring them"—yet Seward, Lincoln
and his party are "all honorable men."

realisation of the republican theories about
the negro race would be extensive amalg
'nation and deterioration of the white ricik.
The California Legislature is wisely provid-
ing, as far as It can, against the admixture
of races, which bag, destroyed Mexico. 'and
the Central American republics, and which
Will destroy North America if " universal
emancipation" of the blacks should over be
realized.

" The'tonstitution as it is"

Tum-Abouta.

--Is against all Personal Liberty Bills in

the Slates that conflict with the authority 1.4
the Federal (loyernmcnt.

—Ag!linet all Underground Railroads that
ofl servants from their masters South to

Canada or elsewhere, North.

A few days ago, every person ~every Press ,
that dared to speak in favor Orconcifiation
and compromise, that dared oppose coercion
and civil war, was denounced as a secession-
ist, and e. sympathiser with the south. Now
the boot seems to be on the _other 4eg. The
papers that &while ago were the most rabid
for war, hare turned o'er, and now affect to
RCOolicy'and foresight in the vaseit-lationr,l'Mr.Lincoln. it is amusing to
watch their girations. During the 'past
month they have "wired in and wired out"
with great activity. Although many of them
are now preaching doctrines they were wont
to denounce as the-rankest treason, there is
no certatuty Atall whore- they will ultimate-
ly lend.

We are not surprised to find Such pars.
graphs as the following, which wo Cake from
the Philadelphia trafryr :

"Many of the gepublicsind are disposed I.
regard with favor some of the provisions of
the Mew Constitution of the Zonfederited
States. who safeguamis thrown around the
exPeridittlres Of_public moneysare especially
commended, as Hon. fa. H. Stevens recently
remarked—'the labor was not so much to
get monerinto the public chest as to protect
it from misapprehension after jt was raised '
A National. Convention might ossilyo adopt
come of the best features os the Montgomery
Constitution, and the Union. 'if restored,
would be stronger than it was before it was
politically dissevered."

—Against all mobbing of thdl.l. S. Mar-
shah; that in the lino of duty execute Fe'l(l,

AM ALGAMATION PLONIBITID INCAi•aaosaf A •

—A biil introduced into the Lowerrouse of
thu California Legislature on the 80th of
January, to prevbni tie amalgarnatiop of
different races of men, provides .that any
White person who shall hereafter be convict•
od of marrying of cithcrwiae cohabiting with

al lawe
--Against all incendiary publications

North, that influence a servile' war to the
South : —Against all • Ti limners," Indepen-
dents.' and everything like them.

.% puma all geographical party organi-

zations:that array I,ne portion of the Country
ii'ainst another.

--Against the denial of all right of transit

North for servants as well as masters.
-Against turning out of church the Geo

Wastinigton, Patrick Henry. Thomas Jeffer
son alavt holding followers in the South

—Against converting into ' a crime end
sin" tho examplo of Abraham, Isaac and
Jacob, and of Paul tho Apostle, who sent
back Philemon

tle
—Against going to war to acquire mmon

Terplory, and then ideating or monoi lizing
Cfirwhole of it and 'persistently mg
from it the sharers of our danger in War.
or the COTIIIIIOII contributors jn purse in tinto
of peace.,. ~•'

,

Ttiefi'snatitiition 4, it is. Is excellent—
r trrulleent The only dim Idly we have
s witiv,tbeilicher Law people who eon4true
it, -- of It 11 noi, -and refuse.* outdo by the
adpidwotions of tho Su promo Court, when
the Cowls come in conflict with their In
derground Railroad, civil war maiming, ter
story monopolizing " ffinr.ciencc

If the Itepublicano will abide by the
and cultivate, not brutalize, vlwir '• arovci

enoes," we need no constitutional amend
mends. Since 1783 ne hare _pigged on %lilt
the Constitution well, until, in these. latter
days, they set up their inil4lton or two of
• con.eienee' in opposition to the Courts '

The main question now is, -the new (angled
and recently discovered Purloin • Conscience'
or the Supremo Court attic. United States
We prefer the Court. —N Y. if"

nv Tug PithlVeVi ANIA RAII RIIIII
- MAIL AND BAGOAOS BURN an - We learn
that the mall train on the Perini-Ivania Rail
Road, which left Pittsburg for I ti lash liihin
on Wednesday evening WAY detained see
eral hours by a catastrophe which orrurred
a abort distance from Altoonv.

It appears that as the train Wag pngsmg
along near the small town of Petersimrp.
there were some cattle upn the track, and
the engine could not be stopped until it Lad
come in contact with one of the animal,:
The locomotive was damaged and the bag-
gage and mail car thrown from the track

The baggage anti mail car then took flrc
from the stove, and the mail matter togeth,r
with the baggage ofabout eighty passengers
was destroyed. (lily a few remnants of the
mail were Hayed and brought to Philadelphia
We arc glad to state that no I.ves were Ink
nor were any of the paamengers or employees
injured.

WHAT A WHAT A TRII'MPII -
The Republicans in their, triumph over rho
Democracy, triumphed over the Constituttim
and laws triumphed ovt4 the Union milli all
its mighty interests -triumphed over its grunt
and glorious tllime, and even its strength and
prafle—triudpied over its pence and pros.
verity and even its future 'toper' —triumphod
over Justice, equality and fraternity in a
word, triumphed over 6verything sacred, no.
bin and valuable in the nation

Its present results are discord and confu•
41011 ; the ruin of trade ; the clotting of work
shops . the arrest of industry ; the produc
don of want, destitutrem, poverty. demoreli
'ration, ImmiNation and shame Its proapec•
titre results are war amongst brethren ; Ilre
and sword ; blood and tears , the cSies of
th °united and the groans of the dying ;
the ,urses of fatherr, and the wteping of mo-
thers over their slain sons ; the sighing of
patriots over thew once united and happybut lost and ruined country. What a tn,
umph ' What A trAlpAlpil

*Duna
MANAIND On the 14th mat.. by the 4ev.Robert Hamill, Mr. A NOIUC)1, B. (11.ENN, b.)

Ltlowto, all of llarnx twp.

A. 0. ?VEST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

1ii.,.,1123

IffILL practice in the several Vourtn a
. cian tre and Clinton counties All legal

bus nese entruted to his care will receive prompt
attention

0111TION--40 toe tiosth-west corner of the I.amond
March 28, 1.84t—1 la.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlOE.—Letters
of Administration

J
de bonne non, on the Es-

tate of Jsoob Stagy, ate. of Walker township,have been granted to the undersigned. All per-
sons knowing themsolves)lndebted to said estate,will please come forward and make immediate
payment, and those baring claims against it, will
present them, properly authenticated, for settle-
ment, A. (HUEY,

March 28, 1861—No. 13-4 t Adm'r

AUDITOR'S NOTICE — T he uedersiKned
an Apditorappointed by the Orphan's Court

of Centre county, to mike dietribution‘,4 the bal•
anon in the hand. of the At duktelsVplor of 'red.erink Cowher, den'd, to and strong those legally
entitled to receive the PLOW will attend to the du•
tine of ,his appointment on the 10th day of April,
1861, at his omen, In Bellefonte

W J KILALSII, Awl
llayeb,2B,

GOLP Border, Muslin .window Shades,
out Wiednw Piper Shades of every prioe

andf,elyle,Srvm 6! per window up 50, for sole
by F FRANCISCIJS
.r!Lowlstown, July 19/1041

THE CHEAP CASH STORE OF t

Messrs;-flofftr-Brot hers.
11,11!IF Subscribers have justreceived t new

:4-gird full tf4.44,y of )isipEc mid Sunuo•r
'thfita, which, for 1nrriSIA4PM-niever been efisal-
ediry any eetabllrlunent tuff 'hie neettan iff emir)

try Having purcband the Hoch a 'panda ..or
hand or Mr tleargo laelteffn, they will eentitfuo
the Itrusmian at that'll staid,

No. 2, Reynolds's Arcade
Their stook comiste of n general nmortment of

Dry floods, Oriverier Ilardwere, Quereswani,
and Glarownre,

building a knit at other me ielos in their lino,
among which can be found an extensive and varied
selection of

j LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
siph4. •

Ducals, Persian Cloths, Debolges, Coburg',
Cadent:tree, Delalnas, Alpaca', '

French Matinees, Plaids,

Their gentlemen's wear conelnts of a large as-
sortment of Canimeres, Clothe, Satinets, Satin,
Venting Tweeds, finte and Cape And an extent ,
sive anointment of Roots anti Shoes for ladies anti
Condemns, and Children, with ahnost every other
article that may he noorionry to supply, Iho m ots
of tho community

The prensure of the money innriet having had
the effect of retliming the prise of ninny articles
of mttirelintoline., the undervignoti have home. ena-
VIA to htty•thttir stock at nauti men that they can
sell goods at ',rims to suittr,*then Anti an they
Intend to do their bent p nano their etintcuntre,
both in tilt, quality of goods, and unman, they
hope to recut ton 111,11.101131011 nhn vol pa trolingu.
All in want of goods will ploy, call and exnminn
their stunk

It —They will keep conitantly on html.
TitA FLOUR which they will sell at the lowest
0911 Firm

Country producuol all kinds taken in en
change For gouda

HOFFER CRS/Tit FRS
Bello Ninrch 2W, ISM -Iy.

Tlii GREAT ENGLIOI REMEDY,.
SIR JAMES CLARK F.'S

CBLkBRATED FEMALE PILLS.
Pt, rened fl OM a prrvrrplrnn of Sir

frinrlr, M. n I:rtrot,r-
'hoary to du Queen

trlim manluable medicine unfailtng ui therota

of all those painful and danger°. 11114,180 S to ahtch

the female conatittilion a oubject It moderate

all eaerse and removes all obstruct ionn, nod a
'pertly cure may he relied on

TO MARRIED LADIES
it is peculiarly suited It will, in n abort time
bring nil the month)), t with regulerity

Each bottle, prien.ll4ll 'tot 1.411, lam", tha,t/or
crouton' Stamp 0117reat Hnlnlu 111.%are of .. tie

terrelttt
W. •

CAI fitly

They, roll. .baosl,l loot de r,(,•, 14, Ant dr. Jr,

;tot- rlue nr,),\ rl/.. (if t's•.k.
.nun;, at 11,v art tars it, Arta- 'Po dA.rer,tu

Aar ,rt aav foil, tome flay • • t.

In 311..71,4 of Sono. and
Pnin In Ow linek and lonllA, }IIII4IIII oft Plight
esortinn, P.14,1.101..1 of tn., Henri

%Whites, these rills will efforts cure shell all other

melons hnee failed and allhough n f,,,VPrmul rot°

tidy du not ....nisi. iron ralosirl antimony, or
anything hurtful to the rountitotion

Foil p noohlot nr an..l on,

irknge, •rhu,k shout I Ito earefully rest lo rd
N..14/ Agr ut f the Itt, no

11111
(Lite 1 C Il t hl mi. A 0.. ,

Ho ....r, N. V

N lin and r. I, ..tngn I I (.110 1, P, ',1 to

any &nth' A40,1 In 11111,.
Ong 511 by rotorti a tit

p p oft FEN.
Agent f r 110144..100

For
July 5 59

835, 00

P 1 YS thr rottre colt for Ttnt•on to ell-
ml,ll popu kr anti inert* flit tt'ontranTe ttl

St•hottl in the toothlll Ulan 1,1 of I . N,nf
mon from rat, 'toy trat mit St it.1

},vo lou•114.1.4 11, ivi thin rlo
past three yearn, Pottle ttl toriptto hl% e 1.1,11 1111410y
.1 as R ank I%cl/titers at ttalartea nf

$2000,00 Per Annum .
Ii111,11••litat•ily gr h.,' In• oh• k IT 11.411,11:,
.11 ~.,,mpts 1%11,1 ihr y r till. C..111,41

r. h t of. r
RI any Moe an I review when they ploano with

.1111,

Sit r 'lre, 11111'110 of Pr"l
Cowley s Fl iii•ili•R ins' I trno,,,,,r.tp‘i
and F:iusrits tog of the t orego „1•1 0,.

tin.?,) line Cents in Postage mumps to the Pill,

ENT; t xs .t t I•ui.bui ,;
Mar. h 21, Inid

•ne

F .1 11()FTNI \

a Wu, 4+ al t• ‘111:1 Parisi 0,4.1 ;. am
11,rdwaro ,1.1,11,ty .1 Co L4ll II Sr,. 11,1,

Stool and Nails Ise ttbar and Sll.Ol Fuld
loge Il.,nfoota,,uory Dr.ag•

Metheirira, l'ainto and Wall Pa
pa,

Red solo Lon, lair 1.0111 ni LI b. 21 rant,
lob gntrd cry

p. r 11, Node T per
Bolt N,, 14 1 bread lto rta
Morning Fluid 1.1 bi 110,11. 111 r 14,11 ,t 1
Coal MI Portland $1 A host 11 /pat eapr gal
Flaglond tlrl, AS eta

Sa ril/r C./pll.l 1 ru rh /0! gal by ,itiqrltity
Nails, boo) Duna n tel $llll by .41,1alatity
bugars, nt 11, 7 A Mots

bolt A Whtle, et OMc
Crualtod Ao tel 10 rents
bond tel 151 etc by thoquantity

!{eat Syrup 111,1aare., , 0,1 'lO r gni
prind Apples at 01 50, Ilrto Ponchos, largo

ma, nt $1 t,. $1,25
Clandlne, 1S els , gust lidtualial, 0 its by b.'
Dried Firm 7 nenls, Segarr, very gnoili9ernann
lay.) 04 per 1000 in Imam,
144..1 ' 2. , 1581 /b. 12. 1191.731AV

.riewastown,
•

JOHN IZVTGOMERY
Respectfully !inform the citizens of Belle

fonte that ha Will eontinaes W tAlly on thd
Tailoring and Clothing /rosiness at him old Wand
in Broltsrhofrs Row, on Main Parent., whaler. 1). Iv

prepared to make to order, all k irate of Clothing
In the neatest and most foie Ilionphinstyle

tin keeps on hand a general enriety of
CLOTHH, CANSIM BR F,S, AND V KfiTINOS,

°Cala latest and most approved patterns
DM

neatly made Clothing of nil kinds which he is
selling at rodueed prices Ito fools thankful for
tho very liberal support heretofore extended, and
hopes to merit, a aontinuatioe of the same.

Aellaitivte, Jan sth, y

NEW MILLINER,' GOODS.
MR& GRAMSESPEOTFULtA igioniostthe citizens of

lle110(0110 aniVvldifily th.at she,has Just re-
elivedfrorn Philadelphia a splendid lot of

BONNETS, RIBBONS AND TIIIIMINGS,
of all kinds, and a superior lot of

XX 4:::0 C:0 3E, SI I
which she dirsuts ail attetition of the ladles
May Wll1 41,80 it.

I\TOVOE. —Thu following named persons
1.11 barelollln the clice of the ,Clerk of 010
Court of ,k?, or Sessions Oentre county, their
petitions I' I..lbehse at the April Itiessions neAt,
agreertlity tas the Act of Assembly of March 28th.
18513, entitlod An Act to Regulate the Salo of
IntoxiostinK yquers,"- 11""f Tavern, Potter township,

George Fousl,' TarerS, Potter township,
J 3:0 IdcOlrk, Tavern, Rauh township

JOHN T JOHNSTON,
Clerk of Court of Quarter Sessions

March 38th, 1861 No. 13.—St.
-

B. T. 'MURRAY,
' ATTORNEY AT LAW,

nra.t.tronrs, PINN'A
OFFIOE—Tho one formerly occupied by JudeBurodido
Yob I 116,180-• Vol. ft No 6

HO ! STOP FRIENDS ! STOP.
I)(1.\'"I' MISS A GOOD 11.1W; .4 IN

NEVA' ANTI 1W 11 ILI.PINTI E \Olt <IIINHT 1
rIVRT Wtelll,l-, ill. THEISO

J. B. LASIIIS PATE
Straw and Fodder Cutter.
Among the inlayegoellent Straw and

tinder Cotters Ali ii It bare reeently come
told one, tioi sabre [lto h iionfttlenlly idlers Lash ,
Patent es embracing ponds to tie ainntrum„,n
which render it au periot to all .4bers It wan pat
totted tile t Hit of October, ttlfdt, and no fully hats
the expeetatiogs of the Patentee been realised, in
his efforts to got up a Omar, maple effieterie
tuacbine, that it has iilrenibi linen ndrtpi cl by . the
largest manufacturers In iviany eolintiem in Pone
sylvania, who have warmly expressed their pro
licence for it eter other umetrlttes, and have per •
chased County Rights The points in whielt
Lash's Patent Straw ant( Fodder Cutler is chilli,'
to be superior to all Oilers, are, first its simplicity,
being free from nil eompllenteil cog gearing, w e
111111, that It cats on a different principle, vetting
down nat the knife inetettel 0t a cutting liar, then re-
quiring leas power to work it, so much no that 1,

may be operated by - almost any farmer a bey
third, the power whieb is gained over other n,
chines by the ieepenno of speed in n heavy tly
wheel, thereby rent ly relieving the labor of work
lint it , fourth, the peculiar coueteuetio, of Oho inn
chine, so that by simply setting it serest the ma
(ditto, is enabled In cut the straw any desired
Itiegth, from an eighth of an Inch Upwards The
importation of this last improvetnent wilt lie realms
on when it in remembered that ntlfhr ninchinell
can only be regulated to tint short or long by change-
es of gearilig or. knives at nonsiderable triable and

limn
Tit, con4truvl el with

eru.thing an it panges through, anti C ornni
by is worked is on tliti
right hnitil aide, and thus 111.0 0.0011 01111)11i. h, Itln
overall ,'

We nonhil oleo invitA part Attention to Iltn
Feet that in tio. tnatihtite the ettationnry knife can
tiol.lkoll nal slot grommi ohgn neeesAary, mot ne
plocul in n (huh by mentsnf net Perm' ,

4.liiinling the 111114culty 01 nl6tr machine.
caused toy the wetting bar nearing round on it.
edge From this fart the rotary kutvta on lot
n al, lone ally he nerd roar I mra no long without
l;nmltnlrr nn on any t I lA, inaehiim a groat savior,

Inns rlti 1., I/10 I inner licAnles these iiiil;rox
Abenui the linlelono it In all other Tr•prol, goin,l
lho hoot non nu 1u factored

Theiii.torritier hailng rehnleil ant right I
Ibe eiidin7 y nf Centro, piarpourt to nianufliettire tho
unn lane. nl MIPAet. awl Bellefonte. where ell
orrleri will 1111 11rPlinrot ly uttelninit to Two 1.61 /1. "i
Ilint Tom lone Orrtonti, for either *mot ur hot" ,,
power N.. linl be Prnall 81111, %bleb ert4 wpfiti
ly re Net on any Other now in 11P0 NIP 211 Col.
...tenthly brouder, whirl, enallee it to out

146131,-
Prk•en lito4l Pl7O. $25 00, Largn sure $lO nil

Term. Carl)
A ppllort Inns rnr lunch Mew may ho

muter in Sam M :,wart, M Othello, evire Unun
ty, 1"a , purchtiorr of Ilt.•

SAM M 17
'A •m'l +llO,l wt.rkit.g m uh u b eau be ot 0n ut

1411 1 11 o

BELLEFONTE FOUNDRY
reIN HI: V; ()V 1.(117: TIM 1..`,11

/V; it ICH /.\

S II I , ,
I.,spEc rrt -1.1,y inr,.rins the rttizt H
Centre ,•ennt) 1110 thPy

tho Foundry .I.l.tchtne ti, t,.ln Milli:. 1111 .1 0 I
the Ip'”taielty 1.1 .1 It 111‘1111..1. (Tr nt

the ll ,tr "prang toor Itellul. alto, where Ott) or.

prep. tr, I rtnt...lntni esperiewedinvel •
all lon.it ni 001.11111,,g at Thr,phlng

nre.l Orate nt
,rtrrt nett,.

111 )1;:, 1.11,1 I I: .1 1,(1/.\ I'.l
I. 1' //A K/

h• I.r•t, I,tleh.. lor ITS (arru••• la 1140 will
krul t op, !soil) on hot. I

unit p.h• tr.y In irmiti I /1 1.1/
lips., 10111111 g fr 'in a .11 ,' Inc, thereby •a.inr

n,.1 rspr •- r. •ot n I Irrlp
All 10,1- ..f ei tool 015.11

111,, 11, • Izte s,111.•
Im.l .111.,.1. 11111 1f• 1.1.. 14. icier 511011 11 .100
rof •tei,ori,,r 1104 111 i no r. Move ill 4,1,10

b. ,141111.1.1.111.• (11,11,1 CS 10...151. Ito
An u4l 4 1457

MOFFAT'S LIFF. FILLS
i ho Illgli a iiil olirit d ,•41, hilt) who. II th,
1 prk eintnelll ukral, Inv hn.) netiniro,l 1,,t 11'

k11%1.11.1•1111111.11allnell in 11111 1110 .Masan....latik it pr••
fo•n 10 COre haltrnnilortol Ow unlit,' puttsliell 1.1.411•e ,1.111. 116 1111111114 1... t 001) 0100.1.•• ity 1.01 00
worth) 01 them 1 boy a rt 111/11.0 WI their flint-.
ihLor g..,..11V11rki '‘ ,.!:iy (qr 011,1 nO.l they thri,,

11.11 11. thn 1 tith 01 IV 0rr,101,0,, In nll 1."11.,...1

k...„.„..•,..,,.,.,.,. „.„,„,„ .01d 11,er nll.O,1,11, 0 1 • .600 0. tat, serand np:o4 • 01.sh
111,h, .I tt ht.., ~.4,111 t .;000Inl 1it,111g1.111,114 ..1

11, IRA it11:•0•1 Pill. 4,...,., 1,0,1) i.r..,0.1 it iet

in 0, 10,1,4•00tly ft 00l0•v A•tnglo tr.] roll 1.1 i, •
oh, 1.11.0 / 11111.1,,,y.001 liar rOOOll .11 111111101.1111..1. I .
11, . 'III., 01.1114 Terry 10,10 • 1

11t NlolTil'm 1"110,001r Iltttert roll 1,. 10110,1
tT. 11, 1111, /101,111. It, all tte ry.oun .1.1,1111 y .1,
i• 1., I h. , I toho Iho .101,0...1011.110t h. f, 0, ,i, •

1 .11'11 I'l. Ili .11.11 and r, rry lotit.l? ty...1,111••.I1
it.. .'lO,O .11111. 111.gln• F., RIR. I 1)r. IV P
.11..1 F 1 I IV, 11r • I.lr ty nOl by 4t,011, 0,0 110 II
I, 0.1,1 111114;1010 geru.,41141.1 111t•1i1410•u1111.....“ ,
try

A Ch ANCE FOR A BARGAIN
, IItM Fl )1t

T IIF: and r•IL:111 , 1 salc los Ful
in 1. I.oinrhip or, 1r Ihr 111

11141.11111 u iir..v
cm, Glordnd

rrl v.ilio.ll lr rlc
r amd /1,4 iis it 0,1111.14 ik

nun Ihn farm Is plan uully rito itad "II the rci
v..,.1 Led 1114r frmt. I.,rosby t.• erovk
Ind within hat liuk, ,Jl,l.dier I lie nil igll Of
r.,.oh••rrl. , r,"
th,1,111 trill r 4. Omh. ill
Idrrn in I hi. V A

nprng n I irrti r..uld doShell 141
all rr. li/014M In fort, pun haring oboo

‘‘.l,ore For t,ruus

Aug 2

LAWRENCE'S PATIO( T

NEEDLE THREADER
The tioh,!rilter otrerti for the congillerltiort

‘rf 'ibet pi3l,lln "I' Henri. Ili. his Double lindod
Metnlie (In 131,ynder will the Patent Woe
toted Threader- Ole 1411•1.11. IOho,-
Inai orr day Mr I,,retts,t, II preutitted
r..tr;ling lb, aril, le tmemonally hut earl 11011411 tt

timther'o Dry ll.ts•d Storo Hello
1.041

AKP,A. 1i5P.144; Clainte
Ality 31 '6O JOREPII LA W

HAUPT, Jr. & CO. successors tqS• J U Harris 1 Co , inanufnetruers of linn
sirkrrm Clop or ilaPer Threshing 1/Irli'l
Patent. Iron Beam, Worts t Side ILII Plow, Oul
Uniform, Sloe us of vllllOl.l/1 kinds, Corn Shollorn,
Tkhoble Rosen, Durk.. A. Item* Wafer Wheels, Iron
Vowing of arty mine and weight made and Ownd
up to wino., also Castingu fir Rolling Mllimranti
Fermin", work lyvarJablif warruntod as room
mewled

Ilellefontn, April 26 1860

NOTICE.
TBE Cara on tho Bellefonte & Snowshu

Hall Rawl will resume their regular tripe art
ay neat, Jan 21st, 1861

LenTO Rellefinte for Snowshoe, daily at 8, A M
' for Bellisionte, I M

Freight received at the neski,hrerbnuse rind for
warded daily

DANIEL ItMAIM, One Suptlan 17,188145.

STRAY

Came to the residence of Mr. J. G. Sankey
in Gregg Township, about the beginning of

Sept. it Mack Steer, white along the belly and In.
Side of bind legs The animal isisupposed to be
about two years old 'The owner is requested to
wino furwarsl prove property paY °barges eadlake
hire sway, otherwise he will be disposed or word
log to law

J 8 IIAUTZ
Nov IS, 1860
VAST R OB Wilda SPINDLES.

wr IRON SPINDLES wiLli boxes, cal 3
'•-• now be purohased at the Bellefonte Foundry
They are of four dlfforent sines, as follows. sovvo,

eight, ten and twelve inches Those spindles eau
he either put on old or new wagons and aro man-
featured and for sale by

Feb. lb. 1880 8. HAUPT, JR A CU'
—EOM itOciParr-}totirei! f •

MRS. GRAFUS has just received a new
lotpC oxoellont :hoops which sho room

mends. •
,M4711. 1849

4, Ayer's Cathartic Pill,


